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These acts teach us that wo should livo right.

cously and soberly in this present world that our
lives may be a power for good. What we ay and
do wili live after wo are dead -if wo eay and do
righît. Lot our words ho lika living coals of fire
from the altar of G',d, lighted by the torch of
Divi..e lote, that thoy nay burn deeply and that
the scars may remain. Lot nlot the heart niake it
own god, lot us livu above sulf-mado piety, which
tries ta constrain God te acknowledge imagiiary
good worke. Words fron a heart whero Christ
lives and reigns are liko sounds anid the hills,
they always lind an echo in the heart.

Ther is a righît ana a wrong. Do the right
should b tho motto engraven on overy true hcart.
Thure is a life te live that will roproduce a thousand
fold. Life is hko s drama cf threo acts-(1) Child-
hood, (2) Maihood, (3) Old ago. Whon the curtain
fails upon the last net our preparatory life and
work is over, and when the curtain shall riso again
it will bo for the purpose of revealing te the
sc..uuny of God the character we have built and
the life.work wo hava donc.

Let us work and ect and speak, net merely for
Christ (as we often say) but with Christ in us.
Se when our life'a work is don may it ba full of
good deods. Whien the hour-glass of tinie bas
numbered our last moments, and the sliadows of
life faded, and we have becn sing te sleep by the
consohlng promise of a loving Saviour, and the
river having bea croesed, we shall stand on the
evergreeti shore and praise God forevor. A story
la told of a man who used te say h-trd things of hi
neiglbor. One niglit as hie slept ha inagined he
stood before the judgment seat of God and thera
came a mai te him dressed in a peculiar garb.
The sleeper, attracted by the stranger, vontured tu
question him coucerring his robe which ho wore.
What are those black stairs upon your robe? he
asked. The visiter replied in a loving tonu of
voico, I am your nuighbur that hived beside you in
the world, and theso black stains are the result
and effect of youir cruel tongue. Thoy hurt me
thon, but they don't hurt me now. They did net
hurt you thon, but they will huritt you now.

Let tus rmonimber our words, our actions, our
deeds, are ail on record and we shall meet them at
the judgment. H. E. CoorzE.

Westport, N. S.

IMPRESSIONS

The visit o! Mrs. Eumery snd myseelf te St. John
and Deer Island during the time of Bro. North.
cut t's meeting in St. Jolin and the annuel meeting
on Deer Island gave lus great pleasuire. We were
pleased te notice the signs of prosperity in the St.
Joi:n church, which the untirinug labors of Bro. H.
W. Stewart, aided by the " Willing Workers "l in
the congregation, te whom ho has endeared hitm-
self by an earrestness, a zeal and a perseverance
not always found in a young minister of the gospel
of the graco of God. It is well te knmlow that success
ie crowning the efforts boing put forth, and that
not anhy during the late special effort, but con-
tinually, souls are being saved and added t the
church. This is juist as it should be-a continual
growth and an increase in working ability. I was
highly pleased whon Bro. Stewart decided te labor
in St. John, and now, that ho seemns te " lit in" se
well, I trust that many yeara will pass away and
many victorias be gained for the Master cra the
tics which bind him te tho St. John congregation
shal bea severed. May the blessing of ouir Heavenly
Father ba with that church, where, years age, I
learned the truth and gladly bowed in obedionce to
Him lu whoni alone there is life and salvation.

On Dear Island, whero our time was occupied
during the space of threo years, and which we loft
over eight years ago, we received a hearty welcomo

from the associates of those othie days in whieh
together wo experienced seasons of sorrow and of
joy. Iy the socir.1 circlo, by the waters of baptiam,
by the bedside of the dying and by the graves of
loved ones who had passed from the busy scenes of
this lifo ta the associations of a higher, a ptror and
a botter life.

Why do I writo au 1 do now ? I write thus
because that both in St. John and on Deer Island
I was forcibly reminded, by the absence of well.
remombored faces, the light of eou ful eyes and tie
kindily grasp of bands, which was an index te the
hearts that

Time is wtinîgin us away
'ro our eternal ooe.

But, whilo se many lid gone, it was a great
pleasure te muet with se many of those who ro main
on this side the lino, and to be assured they are
still onîdeavoring te not ontly " mako their calling
and election sure," but also te " keep the unity of
the spirit in the bond of poace."

I would gladly have visited ovory home on Deer
Islo, where I used to cail in former days, but time
would not permit, and I have te be satisfied for
the timu boing. The will was good.

It gives nie pleasure te hear, since my return
hoie, that the good work begun at the anunai
meeting is being successfuîlly carried on by oun

young Bro. Stevens, and hope it will still continue
te prosper moro and more.

While looking over the congregationu in St. John

very serions impressions weru made on my mind

by seeing anr almost now congregation. Of those
composing the congregation when I united with

the church, many have gene away, perhaps, te

foreign lands, but I think the largo majority have

gone by that way by which none ever return.
Comparaivoly few of the old imeiiers romain,
and of those yet in St. John, saine are unable ta

attend because of failing bodily strength. They,
too, will pass aver, and so the stream flows t n-

" drop by drop,'.-" one by one" we pass ovor.

Ouur timo is short. Ouir opportuiiiities will soon

have passed. la it weol te make te make the best
of them while thoy are oura ?

0, is it net well te preach the one gu spel, te

prescnt the one Christ, to invite te the one lovîng
Fatlier who is able and willing te accept aIl who
cone t Hlim through the Lord Jesus Christ ?

There is no timo for side issues. There is no
time te ho wasted on doubtful questions. There us

only Cime for faithful, earnest work, for anîy one

of us may be
Nearer homne to.day,
Much nearer thau we think.

A very sudden death in our midst lias cast a
dark shadow, but, thank God, not despair, ovier
tIhe community. When a faithful Christian dies,

however great the liss may be, there is no hopeless

sorrow. It simply meaus: To sleep in Jesusl, te
awake in Dis likeness, te be forever withl tha Lord.

I have not one single, lingering doubt of that being
quite satisfactory. O. B. E

Charlottetown. Oct.'24, '93.

GOLDSN GE318. Made your uistakes ail teach

yeu somneething.

The rich people ara those who have the fowest

wants.
No man is lit te tead who his net the courage ta

stand alone.
Don't b afraid te do your duty, no matter who

throws mnud at ye.
The right side is alwatys the strong aide, no mat.

ter how wealc it looks.
Crime succeeds by sudden despatch ; honest

couinsel gains vigor by delay.
If you want your children ta ha good, it would

be well ta show thane how, to begmu with.
Patience is the ballast of the soui, that will keep

it front rolling nud tumbhing ln the great storm.-

Leader.
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SnAnnano .MIrrur.ws.-In LeTte, on October 25,
by William Murray, James H. Sharrard, of St. George,
and Anuie C. Matthews, of LeTete.

LN-LiiiERT.-At the residence of Mr. Alvin Lam-
bert, on Se ptenber 30th, Miss Myra Lambert, of Lord's
!,ove, and dIr Frank Lank, of Canijobello, were united
ir miarriage by R. E. Steven8.

L n i< ,-r .ENeIveTON.-On Pendleton's Island, Octo-
ber 21st, by L E. Stevens, Mr. Luther Lambert, of
Lord's Cove, and Millie, youngest laighterof Mrs.Ward
Pendleton, of Pendleton's Island.

Bisior.-At Suninerside, P. E. 1sland, very sudden.
ly, in lier eighty-iinth year, Sister Bisihop, beloved wife
of Bro. Elias Bishlop. Sie was baptized about twenty-
six years ago and ommed the Church of Christ at Sumu.
inerside, and continued a tiue and faithful memnbei unti
lier death. lier amiable, beautiful disposition, which
sione more and more tili the last, made her a general
favorite wi.th ail who knew lier. She was especiaby dear
to lier famnily and lier large circle 4f relatives and loved
ones and was greatly beloe"d by lier brethren in the
Lord. Sle passed peacefully away t. the arnis of Jesus
iii a moment. " Blessed are thedead who die in the
Lord."-I). C.

JousNsos.-On September 22nd, the spirit of our agel
Bro. John Johnston quietly took its fliglht frotu the home
of lis daughter Mrs Jane Stewar. o Richerdonville,
Deer Islnd. Leceased had been living for somne time
pat on the Islanid et Grand Alanan, and came back to
lis old home juist a few days before he died. fe was a
mieimber of the Leonardville congregation, vas a good
and highly respectel citizen, and attaied the ripe old
.'go of eighty-six years and ten months.

Bmixas.- At Bowmnanville, Ontario October 10th,
Ilenot Margaret, infant daughter o! Ellis B. a:d Ger-
trude E. Barnes, aged two months.

STEwAnT. -- Sster Jane Stewart, aged eighty-four
ye.ire. She unfortunately fel. bhe was lot able to
rally from the shock of the falt, being in sucli a feeble
condition of health. She accepted Christ as lier Saviour
in lier early jife and was a faithaiil active member of the
church of Clii st. tiow weit the writer remembers the
help and encourager.ent he received fron her and lier
Imomse ever since his childhood days. Sacred to our
memory will lier nemory ever be. We laid ber earthly
reinains away in our vilage churchyard under a mound
of earth beeide a crumbling Stone, but lier spirit is in a
more endutring resting-place, uintouîched by the sorrows
and ravages of time, and where e:istence is N)eval with
eternity. Oh, how blessed the thoîught that our souls
are linked with God's eternity. Iow blessed are the
ri.hteous whlen they dlie. lier partner in ber earthly
joys and sorrows is left te murn his loss. Vith Chris.
tian iceignation and a briglht hope lie waits patient!y for
the call, ' Come loime" to mleet the loved of eaarth.

X wlere bhe may lose itself in truth,
And age in Heaven's iimiaortal youth,
And alil our lives and longiigs prove
The foretaste of Diviner loe." HJ. M.

STFwAnT.- At Southport, P. E. Island, OCtober .2I,
1893, eieter Mary Annise, the beloved wife of Bri. Alex-
ander Stewart, aiid dauglhter of Bro. Isaac Linkletter,
of ie Linkletter Ruoa, iear Sumnerile, died very
euldenly and unexpectedly et their hone ut Soutliport,
leaving a hutband, six little children and roany other
relatives and uîtitida toi mnran te o.ss of one w ne iii-
fitiemie vns fe tL for good iii every relationi cf life-iti the
chiuirch, in the cominunity, and in lier own home. harly
in life abo gave lier heart te Chîlat, airtakiug of lls
Spirit and bei,'ig guioed by hls couti.sel. Site then betaino
a meinber of tle chu.ch of Christ in Summerside, wliere
her rncinhershlî comitinucul ruil lier deatlî. I» lier
intlierns home hle ona inbued eitl the trac .pirit of
lospîitality, which receiied encouiagemient in the hine
of er huliband; so witl a large heart aiid cheerful
cointeianmice, hslle carried iuinshliiiie and blessing .vlierever
sie went. One said to.day, " lier like will not be found
again."1 This ges fa te express the feeling a tite roîa
iliîiiity cf this sad bercavemtentt May lie, who il; able,
sistain the sorrowing.-O. B. E.

Pooi.-- At the home of ber iic'e, Bro. Ebenezer
Cambell, Monta e Bridge, . E. Island, ister Idi D.
Poole, edcat send beluveci daughter of Bro. J. 13. Poole,
late of Montagne Bridge, now of Boston, Mass., died
October 8th, 1893, agedt 24 yeari. Titres weary Sclar of
Oncreaingly 1 ainf i ulies preceded lier deatl, but witi
true Chlîmstian patience she endurel the su ftring, tr,,-
ig in lii to vhon sie lad givea lier yiung btfe rd
who doetu ail thiiags wvll. Sieter Ida's moCher bail
" passed over I" before, father vas ina a forein laind, lier
yuug brothers and siter we msepae.tCed fron ber; yet
tender biands and leviiig ieants did ait teitîuit buuman
power te lîghîten the burden cf life and soften the co ch
of pain. 'hank Gud for hie esîraîîce of the gathering
tinie by.ennd-br, Iu whîlcl frieîîds xvill ho uited, pain
be forevei bamshed, anid death will separate-'Io -nore.
-o. B. E.


